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of Tulare, Cal.. topped the sale at
$2100. She was Ida Lotta Winifred
Burke with a seven day butter recordof 33.04 pounds. H. L. Holmes of
Modesta, Cal., was the purchaser.

The highest priced bull of the salewas Ensign Komoyke Model Ion-tia- c
consigned by A R Smith of Su- -

$30,000; M. M. Long, Emory J. New-
ton, J. F. Porter and O. E. Long.

Delta Tau Delta Building association
Eugene, $200; Roy H. Kinney, presi-
dent; Horace G. Foulkes,

Carlton E. Spencer, secretary-treasure-

Beaver Creek Co operative company.ruma. nasmngion, and sold to H. H.
Beaver Creek, Clackamas county; Goodyear Advantages in Tires

for the Smaller Cars
Ernest E. Berger. Fred Kamrath, John
U Card, W. W. Harris, George Holl-man- .

.

oiasun ui mums, cal., for 12050.
Among consigners was James J.Jeffries of Burbank, Cal., former

world's champion heavyweight pug-
ilist, but now a breeder of dairy cat-
tle. Two of te cows went to the herd
of David Maxwell of Waterloo. Ia.

Ely District Improvement company.
Bly, Klamath county (no capitalization
given): A A. Tarker. Mary H. Parker,
w. T. Garrett.

Abbott, Inc., Bend, $40,000; William
E. Abbott, Lee A. Thomas, G. A. Horet-kott-

C. S. Hurson, Carl A. Johnson.
Ancient River Gold Mining company

Incorporations.
The g company Inc. otHillsboro, organized to engage in ageneral farming business; filed arti-

cle of . Incorporation with the state
corporation department h.i-- T,,oio..

Ltd.; Rogue River, f&iiO; Joseph 9.
Taylor,. Fred N. Cummlnga, Porter J.
Neff, E. M. Alain, Florence Reddy. -

Northwest Aircraft corporation.The company is capitalized at 1100,000 Portland, 4000; R. W. Hadderly, N; B.
Evans and L. B. Hickman. .

wwi me lonowing incorporators: H.
W. Ray, B. E. Maling and C. P. Noakes

Other corporations, filing arueies
Tuesday were: 'Frisco To Have '

Eagles Cigar- - company, Albany,
$1000: Amy Eaelen. Wlllinm r.io National Foreign

Just as Goodyear te successful in building
extreme value into the Goodyear Tires that
go on the highest-price- d motor cars, so is
Goodyear successful in supplying unusual
worth in Goodyear Tires for smaller cars.

Into the making of Goodyear Tires in the
30x3, 30x3V'2--, and 31x4inch sizes have gone
the full advantage's of Goodyear experience,
skill and modem facilities.

The results of this unusual endeavor are
easily available to every owner of a Ford,

and W..C. Farley.
The Wilcox-Have- a pomnnnv - Trade Conventionland; $120,000; R. B. Wilcox. J. S.

Campbell and Prescott "w! Cooking-ha-
.

San Francisco. April 8. The list of
speakers who will be heard at the
National Foreign Trade Convention,M. M. Long & company, Corvallis,
which meets here May 12 to 15, was
announced here today. '

There will be four general sessions
"

T
TRX THIS IF TOtT at which papers will be presented by

HAVE DAXDRrFF leaders in their respective fields and
thirteen group sessions for informal
discussions on various problems..
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Petitions Flood

State Secretary
During Last Days

A veritable flood of nomination pe-

titions principally from candidates
of republican inclinations Is being
received At the secretary of state's of-

fice these days with the near ap-

proach of the time limit on filing?"

for a place on the primary ballots
Eleven petitions were filed here Tues-
day of which nine were from aspir-

ants of republican persuasion and two
from democrats who would serve the
people in various capacities.

Walter B. Gleason of Portland, fa

a candidate for delegate to the dem-

ocratic national convention from the
third congressional district. In his
nominating petition 'filed wRh the
secretary of state Tuesday he declares
that "My country the United Etatett

gjtls me: my services hers to com-

mand." While he assorts the belief
that this country has the best govern-

ment on earth he adds that "it seems
we are gradually becoming too pa-

ternalistic in our form of government,
that we have too many bureaus, com-

missions, boards and officials whose
main duties seem to be to unduly con- -'

cern themselves with the life, liberty
and pursuit of happiness of the in-

dividual citizen."
Mrs. E. O. Northrup, also of Port-

land, would attend the republican
national convention as a delegate
from the state at large. Mrs. North-ru- p

declares that the "time has come
when the governing power of our
state and nation should have the as-

sistance of women." She nlso declares
in favor of "immediate peace with
Germany and a league of nations com
pact with such reservations as w'll
preserve to our country full sov-

ereignty."
Other candidates filing Tuesday

were:
Fred Dale Webber, Portland, re-

publican, candidate for Btate repre-

sentative from the eighteenth repre-

sentative 'district.
Frank C. McCulloch, Baker,. demo-

crat, candidate foe state representa-
tive from the twenty third representa-
tive district.

F. 3. Bramwell, Grants Pass, re-

publican, candidate for state senator
from the seventh senatorial district

S. D. Petersob, Milton, republican,
candidate for district attorney for
Umatilla county.

Oren R. Richards, Portland, repnb
lican, candidate for state representat-

ive from eighteenth representative
district.

William T. Hume, Portland, republ-
ican, candidate for state senator from
the thirteenth senatorial district.

Herbert Gordon, Portland, republi-
can, candidate for state representa-
tive from eighteenth representative
district. .

Henry Zorn, Donald, republican,
candidate for state representative
from the first representative district.

F. D. Shank, Damascus, republi-
can, candidate for state representa-
tive from the sixteenth represemtativo
district," .

There is one sunt wav thn nvr Among the speakers will be James
A. Farrell, chairman of the board of
directors of the United States Steel'
Corporation of New York; Robert H.

fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This destroys
it entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retir-
ing: use enouch to moisten tho

Patchln, export manager for W. R.
Grace & Co., of New York; Dr. Henry

Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or any other car
requiring the sizes mentioned.

Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer's place of business for these tires, and
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes. He carries
them in stock.

Suzzalo, president of the University
of Washington, Seattle; Frederick J.and rub it in gently with the finger

tips. Kosfer, president ot the Roster com
By morninar. most If nnf. nil .if

your dandruff will be gone, and three

pany of San Francisco and chairman
of the Pacific Coast committee In
charge of the convention: George E.
Roberts, vice president of the Nation-
al City Bank of New York and Wil-
liam Sproule, president of the South

or tour more applications will com-
pletely dissolve and entii-el- iWt rec
overy single sign and trace of It, no

ern Pacific Railway Company.
matter now much dandruff you nifty
have.

You will find, too, that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop In-

stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, clossv. silkv find Knft iml
look and feel a hundred times bet
ter.

YOU Can get linuid nrvrm nt. miv
drug store. It is inexpensive, and four
ounces is nil you will need. This sim-
ple remedy has never been known to
fail. -- . (Adv) Goodyear Heavy Tourist Turten are thick, strong rubes that

reinforce eatings properly. Why rik good eating with a
cheap tube J Goodyear Heavy TouriM Tubes cost tittle more

30x3'i Goodyear Double-Cur- e

Fabric, AllAVeatlier Tread

30 x 3't Coo dyear Single-Cur- e

Fabric, Anti-Ski- d Tread
"Grippe" Leaves than tubes ot lest merit. jUxJ'a " "' T7 0

proof oaf TKidneys Weak

Good Year

Tires
I

And

Tire Accessories

Will be found at

Lloyd E. Ramsden

387 Court St.

The epidemic ot eolda and grippe
that has been sweeping the country
has seemingly left even a greater
number of peopla than ever in a
weakened condition from which
there is but a slow recovery. Much of
this after weakness affects te kid-
neys and bladder, making it difficult
for them to perform their natural
functions. Sufferers have to get in
and out of bed half a dozen times a
night, their tacit s are weak xmd pain
ful, sick headaches and dizziness are & . . '..-I.:'.-- 'common symptoms. No seriou trou
ble may exist but the time to check
such symptoms is at once before mat
ters, grow worse. No complicated
treatment may be needed' if a few

Holsteins Bring
- High Prices At MMtlltMM)IMMttHttl HtMHtMttWdoses of a good safe kidney regula-

tor like Solvax is taken right away.
Astor To Build .

Mansion On Island
London, April 7. Viscount Astor

California Sale WE SELL tSolvax straightens out an ordinary
case of weakened kidneys in about

some smaller dwelling houses, the
latter apparently for the occupation
of his friends. Lord and Lady Astor
will reside on the island only during
deer stalking season. Jura is about
25 miles Jong, Is described as a range
of mountains rising out ot the sea and
is a natural deer forest.

Sacramento, Cal., April 6 An aver twenty-fou- r hours in many instances,
sifts out and neutralizes poisonous has bought part of the island of Jura

off the west coast of Scotland and

rplans to erect on it a mansion and
uric acid and drives the clogged up
poisonous kidney waste from the body
so that you can begin to feel better
right away. Solvax is harmless, con GOODWEAR

use price of $901 each was paid for
seventy one registered Holstein dairy
cattle at the annual Pacific Const
Classic auction sale.

Holstein herds of Washington, Ne-
vada and California were represented
and buyers Included men from Ore-
gon, Washington, Iowa, Nevada and
California. Some of the stock may go
to the Hawaiian Islands.

tains no alcohol or habit drugs and
K RONDaniel J. Fry and other leading drug-

gists agree to refund its full purchase
price If in any case it falls to give en-
tire satisfaction. Adv

X

Marion, Multnomah 0:
TIRES

TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

Valley Motor Co.Klamath County? X

X

$100 Reward
Republic Trucks are attracting the attention of a great num-be- r

of pepole. Friends as well as enemies. Last-nigh- t some

one destroyed a till board reading "Republic Trucks" on the
river road, with malicious intent. We will pay in gold coin
$100 for arrest and conviction of the person or persons do-

ing this. ; . .... ,

W. H. HILDEBRANDT &CO.
279 North Commercial St.

'
Salem, Or.

"Walfelt"
Tnlflfl rtln.A 'et l.Ait..

I1.-:- ' 11 lining for lees. .

At a special electjun at Hummond 6r
N'mw Astoria bonds were authorized In

the amout of 50,000 for a bulkhead
and reclamation work along the Co-

lumbia river. ,

Contracts for machinery' to bo In-

stalled in the big sawmill at Olenbrook
will be let at Eugene in a few days.

Max 0. Buren
17 North Cun morula!

W.W.EOORE

House Furnisher
HOME OF T7IB TTCTHOtA

You get more for your;
Money at Moore's.

PEARL Oil
(kerosene) --

IIEATahdLIGIIT
ACUANCCONOHiaiFUetrOII
Oil COOKSTOm. KfATISS i LAKK

FOR IONO BISTXKCH

AUTO TECCKINa

WiilametteV alley
, Transfer Co.

PHONE) 1400

. WD ALSO DO LOCAL '
' HACLINO '"

A STANDARD OIL COMPANY
V ICI irpHIA J

Which County Will Win In April?
April isuManagers Month'1 in Oregon, and every
agent is trying for a record this month. Our goal for

this month is .

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
lam the recognized leader for my company in the state of Oregon and have
been challenged for the month of April, 1920! In order to retain the leader-- ;
ship, I figure that I must produce this month, at least

- One Hundred Thousand
; ". - In applications. Now this only requires

TEN $10,000 POLICIES
pr. twenty $5000 policies.. I will gladly write anything from $1000 up

- -- .. statistics mhow that The Mutual Life of N.-Y- ., has paid over $o0,000,000
. . more in DIVIDENDS than has been paid by our nearest competitor since or--

ganization.. This should prove to you that I can offer you a CONTRACT that
' - ia i as" pood as the best. It is worthy of investigation.

i ;' A $10fi00 Policy Pays About $24,000 for

A
V 'It also pays $1000 a year and cancels the premium and pays the face of the

policy at death in case of disability.
Let me figure with you this month. I would like to retain the lead

for Marion county.

.
7. F. Hutchason, Dist. Mgr., 371 State St., Salem Or.

Phone 99.

1
- iftllflife! -

Candies gp

L.M.HUM
- Car of

- Yick SoTong ,

2blMM Medicine and Tea Co.
tla medicine which will cure

any known disease.
Open Bundavt from 10 a. m.

until I p. m.
- 153 Booth Bl1 Street '

laltm, Oregon. ' ' Phone 23 1

Draperies
MADE TO ORDER TO TTf

TOUR WINDOWS

CS. Hamilton
' 140 Court Street

roilD TRUCK WITH TWO TON
ATTACHMENT. RUNS LIKE A
TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

871 Court Btreet Phone (II

Jce Cream and Candy are good nutritious foods and
everyone enjoys them.

We are careful to see that ours are pure and whole-- :
some and you and the children can enjoy yourselves in
our store.

Come in often. It doesn't cost much.

TYLER'S

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
AIro Junk of All Kin's
bt-s-t Triced Guarantee!

CALL 398

Capital Junk Co.
The Square Deal Houte

l'i Cbemeketa St Thor.e 8l

Buy Remnants
AT THB

Remnant Store
254 Hor.h CommercialSalem, Or.157 S. Commercial St.


